
Heavy-duty flashlights and pocket lights.

Mag-Lite®
Designed for those who demand more from a flash-
light. Machine -tooled, sleek design with easy -grip
handle. Flawless looks, performance. Uses 4 "C" bat-
teries. 61-2527 22.99

Krypton pocket ENERLITE
Elegant-solid brass case with black -matte finish.
Super bright krypton bulb. Requires 2 "AAA" batter-
ies. 61-2536 8 99
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Durable pocket penlight
(1) A classic. Great for trouble -shooting or working
on small projects. Pocket clip. Metal case. Requires 2
"AA" batteries. 61-2626 2 99
(2) Bend-a-Beam19 adapter. Slips over penlight. Transpar-
ent tube lets you focus on hard -to -see areas. Ideal for elec-
tronic repairs. 61-2509 1 29

Handy cliplight
Ideal when you need instant pinpoint light. Pocket
clip. Disposable. Includes battery.
61-2625 2 49

Pocket "AA" flashlight
Pocket/purse version of our rubberized 2-"D" above
right. Handle is easy to grip. Rugged for heavy daily
use. Requires 2 "AA" batteries. 61-865 5 99

Adjustable pocket krypton light
Brighter light than regular pocket flashlights. Tough
aluminum housing. Requires 2 "AA" batteries.
61-2736 10.99

Compact flashlight
Unique design fits securely and comfortably in the
palm of your hand. Ideal size for purse, pocket, glove
compartment. Includes 2 "AA" batteries.
61-870 4 99

Krypton focusing flashlight
Bright krypton beam adjusts from spotlight to flood-
light. Requires 3 "D" batteries.
61-2541 6 79

Rubberized "D" -cell flashlight
The rugged one! Features sure -grip surface, and is
designed for heavy-duty use. Requires 2 "D" batter-
ies. 61-855 7 99
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Automatic power -failure
and emergency light
Plugs into AC outlet and lights up when AC fails. Also
works as a rechargeable flashlight. Built-in storage
compartment for first aid or other items.
61-2544 19.99

Compact rechargeable flashlight
Power -failure flashlight plugs directly into AC outlet
for charging. Lights automatically when AC power
fails. Built-in charger, Ni-Cd batteries. 61-2545,14.99

We Have the
Flashlights
You Need

RadioShack stocks a big selection of top-quality,

reliable flashlights for camping, travel, work or

emergencies. We're sure we have several that

meet your special requirements.

Real rubber case!

IME1 Industrial Lite
with 2 "D" batteries
Shock -proof, waterproof rubber case. Krypton bulb is
1000/n brighter than regular bulbs. Push -bottom
switch. 61-2529 8 99

Real rubber case!

12r= Mini Industrial Lite
includes 2 "AA" batteries
Rustproof, waterproof rubber case. Bright Krypton
bulb. Push -bottom switch and focused lens for pow-
erful beam. 61-2528 6 99
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2 -flashlight combo pack
includes 4 "D" batteries
Excellent value ! Contains two powerful twin "D" -
cell flashlights plus the batteries to light them. Bright
yellow cases for greater visibility, handy carry/
hanging straps. 61-875 8 99

Krypton
flashlights
with
batteries

1

Includes "D" -cell flash-
light for home or car
and one 2 -"AA" -cell
flashlight for purse or
pack, plus heavy-duty
batteries for both. Kryp-
ton bulbs produce

brighter, whiter light than ordinary bulbs.
61-880 11.99

Mao -Lute Is a registered trademark of Mag instruments. Bend -A -Beam is a registered trademark of BMG Core
For best results, use RadioShack batteries -we sell millions so they're always fresh and strong when you buy them


